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ABSTRACT
In this study, statistical analysis was performed to investigate the influence of operational parameters based
on experimental results. The research aimed to know whether a long-term discontinuous module vibration
operation is possible without adversely affecting filtration efficiency. Polymer membranes were compared
by surface characteristics with contact angle measurements and selected for further membrane filtration
experiments for dairy wastewater treatment. The effect of the main operational parameters, membrane
module vibration amplitude (Avibr.) and transmembrane pressure (TMP), was investigated using a vibratory
shear enhanced processing (VSEP) module with ultrafiltration (UF) and nanofiltration (NF) membranes.
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Components of the permeates, including chemical oxygen demand (COD), were measured, and membrane
rejections were calculated to compare with threshold limit values. The results suggest that proper com-
bination of Avibr. and TMP could mitigate membrane fouling. However, discontinuous module vibration
resulted in more clogged membrane with lower fluxes, but slightly higher rejections. We conclude that
investigating the significance of operational parameters is necessary for a wider, more energy and envi-
ronment-friendly application in wastewater treatment.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The high demand for milk has resulted in an enormous growth of dairy industry. In 2018, the
world’s total milk production was estimated more than 850million tons according to Interna-
tional Dairy Federation (2019). Close to 2% of this amount turns into waste and without proper
treatment this can be harmful for the environment. Although traditional treatments can be
effective, these methods have many disadvantages, such as sludge formation and disposal
problems, generation of greenhouse gases, or nutrients loss (Luo et al., 2012a).
Advanced techniques have emerged to purify polluted wastewaters for further industrial or
domestic water consumption. In recent years, the consideration of specific separations came into
focus. Membrane separation processes can be applied for wastewater treatment (Couto et al., 2018).
Ultrafiltration (UF) and nanofiltration (NF) separation technologies, based on the concentration of
macromolecules, have many industrial applications: from paint treatment to removal of microbes.
UF is a relatively novel process that can result in high-quality treatment at mild operating tem-
perature using less energy and chemicals compared to other techniques. The importance of UF
membranes and systems is high: the market of UF membranes have been continuously increasing
since 1960, and it was estimated at USD 950 million in 2017. Since 1960, UF membranes and
applications have been continuously improved in a wide variety of fields: food industry, wastewater
reclamation, or juice concentration (Aani et al., 2020). Dairy sector is the largest pollutant within
the food industry. One of the main reasons to use UF process in dairy industry is to recover
proteins from the effluents with high protein rejection rates and high permeate fluxes (Luo et al.,
2012a). However, modification and fabrication of UF and NFmembranes have a growing tendency,
fouling is still the main problem of the wider application (Wang et al., 2019).
Work of Jaffrin (2012) showed high shear rate dynamic filtration technique promising for
membrane fouling deduction, and other authors also confirmed the benefits of membrane
module vibration in their work (Akoum et al., 2005; Frappart et al., 2008). There are several
industrial vibratory shear enhanced processing (VSEP) installations in Europe, such as precious
metal and polyethylene glycol recovery or biogas effluent treatment (Jaffrin, 2012). Membrane
module vibration can produce high shear rate in fluids near the membrane surface, resulting
from the deviation of membrane movement and liquid on the surface of the membrane by
inertia (Takata and Tanida, 2018). Compared to conventional membrane separation processes,
the vibratory shear enhanced system applies torsional vibration to increase separation intensity
and reduce membrane fouling more effectively. It forces foulants to lift off and to get washed
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away from the surface of the membrane so that the concentration polarisation layer can be
effectively reduced by vibration (Leong et al., 2016; Su et al., 2018). Luo and co-workers found
that flux decline occurred in two ways during dairy effluent treatment by NF at high shear rate
(Luo et al., 2012b). The first flux decline was the adsorption fouling stage with low fouling rate,
and the second stage of cake fouling with high fouling tendency. These results imply that the
fouling mechanisms are greatly affected by shear rate. For this reason, the fouling mechanism at
high shear rate needs to be further investigated.
Although the treatment of dairy effluents by shear-enhanced filtration systems has been
investigated (Akoum et al., 2005; Frappart et al., 2008), tests for long-term discontinuous module
vibration operation with different operational parameters have not been carried out yet. Also, the
fouling mechanisms under high shear rate need to be clarified during ultrafiltration and nano-
filtration of dairy wastewater. In this work, dairy wastewater treatment was investigated using a
VSEP with UF and NFmembranes. Membrane evaluation and selection started with contact angle
measurements, followed by membrane filtration experiments in order to investigate the effects of
operational parameters and compliance of the required wastewater discharged limits. Impact
assessment of the main operational parameters, vibration amplitude, and transmembrane pressure
(TMP) were examined for permeate fluxes and membrane rejections, especially for chemical
oxygen demand (COD) to know the purification efficiency of the technique.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Contact angle measurements
A goniometer (DataPhysics, OCA 15 Pro type, Germany) with DataPhysics SCA software was
used for contact angle measurements to know proper membrane character and to conduct
membrane selection for further experiments. Measurements were carried out with dry, prewetted,
and fouled membranes, dropping 5mL distilled water or dairy wastewater (with concentration of
5 g dm3 skimmed milk powder and 0.5 g dm3 detergent) on the surface of 8 different mem-
branes (Table 1), diverse membrane material, pore size, or membrane weight cut-off (MWCO)
and type. Every test was repeated 7 times and the averages of the results were calculated.
2.2. Vibratory shear enhanced membrane separation tests
Membrane separation experiments were carried out on VSEP device (New Logic Research Inc.,
USA) in laboratory mode with the earlier chosen membranes. In Fig. 1, the schematic VSEP
experimental setup is shown.
Table 1. Membranes tested with contact angle measurements
Name PES-30H
PES-10
SYN PES-6 PES-5 SYN
PES-5/
TYVEK PES-3 NF-3 NF-SR 3
Filtration UF NF
Material Polyethersulfone (PES) Thin film
composite (TFC)
MWCO 30 kDa 10 kDa 7 kDa 3 kDa 240Da 200Da
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To examine the effects and assessment of the main operational parameters on efficiency,
membrane module vibration amplitude (Avibr.) and TMP values were changed gradually during
measurements. In order to investigate the possibility of a discontinuous module vibration oper-
ation, instead of continuous vibration mode the membrane filtration experiments order was the
following: At the beginning of the experiments the Avibr. was set to maximum (0.0250m), then
adjusted to an intermediate value (0.0125m), then switched off for non-vibration mode, after it
was turned back to the intermediate, and finally to the maximum value. At each given amplitude
TMP values were set first to 0.4MPa, then 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0MPa with UF and to 2.0, then 2.5, 3.0,
and 3.5MPa with NF membrane (Table 2 and Fig. 3). The analysis of the measurement data was
performed with the Statistica 13.0 program, using the analysis of variance method. Between the
adjusted operational parameters, permeate fluxes were measured and samples were collected and
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1. Membrane surface characterisations by contact angle measurements
Contact angle measurements were carried out on 8 tested membranes by dropping exact amount
of the distilled water or dairy wastewater sample on the membrane surface. It was observed that
contact angle values were more affected by the type of the dropped sample and the membrane
status, both wet and dry interaction, than the individual membrane characteristics, such as
MWCO. Contact angle values varied between 328 and 588 on UF membranes and 08 and 318 on
Fig. 1. Experimental setup: (1): membrane module; (2): torsion spring; (3): vibration eccentric motor; (4):
valve 1; (5): flow meter; (6): thermostated feed tank; (7): wastewater; (8): thermometer; (9): bibcock; (10):
thermostated puffer tank; (11): feed pump; (12): valve 2; (13): pressure transducers; (14): permeate
collection
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Table 2. Order of gradually changed operational parameters during membrane filtrations
Filtration Parameter Operating values
Amplitude [m] 0.0250 0.0125 0.0 0.0125 0.0250
UF TMP [MPa] 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
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NF membranes, which means that membrane surface was rather hydrophilic (<908) and NF
membrane had a highly hydrophilic membrane surface attribute. On the contrary, the highest
MWCO 30 kDa PES ultrafiltration membrane appeared to be the least hydrophilic membrane
with the highest measured values out of the tested membranes (Fig. 2). Based on the results, 3
membranes were selected. 240Da TFC NF as the most hydrophilic one, because high membrane
water affinity with aqueous wastewater may result higher membrane permeability, and 10 kDa
PES UF membrane, which was the most stable under all experimental conditions. Although
30 kDa PES UF membrane was the least hydrophilic and had the highest MWCO, it was chosen
to test the compliance of permeate organic content for effluent standard limits. Also, typically
the 10 kDa is the whey ultrafiltration MWCO in dairy industry, and 30 kDa is often used to
separate whey proteins effectively (Wen-Qiong et al., 2019). These three selected membranes
were subjects to filtration testing to obtain a wide range of results for membrane separation
efficiency.
3.2. Impact assessment of operational parameters in VSEP membrane filtration
Fluxes are comparable, if the values are calculated per transmembrane unit pressure, namely
the permeability, with the unit of l m2 h1MPa1. In this case, the maximum fluxes were
160 lm2 h1MPa1 with 30 kDa PES UF, 110 lm2 h1MPa1 with 10 kDa PES UF, and
40 lm2 h1MPa1 with 240Da TFC NF membranes. In this comparison, flux values corre-
spond as expected to the MWCO values of the membranes (Fig. 3).
With 30 kDa PES UF and 240Da TFC NF higher maximum flux rise was achieved by vi-
bration, while with 10 kDa PES UF, higher maximum permeate flux was achieved by TMP
increment from minimum to maximum at the same vibration. Analysis of variance was used for
the results of the experiments, based on mean values with a confidence interval of 95% confi-
dence level. Results are presented for UF, and the impact of TMP on permeate fluxes was
significant. As a generally expected trend, fluxes increased proportionally as the transmembrane
Fig. 2. Measured contact angle values on the selected membranes
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pressure increased. Figure 4 shows that on each vibration amplitude level the same amount of
TMP increment, 0.6MPa (from 0.4MPa to 1.0MPa) with UF and 1.5MPa (from 2.0MPa to
3.5MPa) with NF, could enhance the fluxes dissimilarly. In the case of UF membranes (Fig. 4A)
TMP could increase fluxes the most without applied vibration, at higher vibration amplitudes
the flux-enhancing effect of transmembrane pressure was less notable. With NF membrane
(Fig. 4B) it was a different tendency, flux increment decreased almost continuously, mostly due
to the skin-type structure of the membrane.
In case of the average fluxes measured without vibration are considered 100%, the maximum
Avibr. (0.025m) could increase the fluxes 125.2% with 30 kDa PES UF, 71.9% with 10 kDa PES
UF, and 240.5% with 240Da TFC NF. Maximum flux rise caused by TMP change with 30 kDa
PES UF and 240Da TFC NF was lower than the flux increment achieved by vibration by two and
three times, respectively. In contrast, with 10 kDa PES UF higher maximum permeate flux was
achieved by TMP change, but only half times the value resulted by vibration.
Fig. 3. Permeate fluxes with UF (A) and NF (B) membranes plotted as a function of membrane module
vibration amplitude (Avibr.) and transmembrane pressure (TMP) (qVrec5 0.9085m
3h1; T 5 25.5± 1.5 8C)
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The effect of vibration on fluxes was clearly significant (Fig. 5). For UF, analysis of variance
was used to investigate the impacts. The module vibration’s membrane fouling mitigation effect
was obvious, as, before the period without vibration (Avibr.5 0), fluxes were much higher, the
strong significant difference is visible, i.e., it helps maintaining membrane pore permeability. To
know whether a discontinuous operational mode or inserted period is possible and useful for the
operation, the vibration was turned back after the non-vibrational part. This way, the highest
flux increment was reached with 30 kDa PES UF. Fluxes could increase to 18.4% in the inter-
mediate Avibr. period and with 27.2% in the maximum Avibr. period, but statistically this growth
is not significant.
3.3. Compliance of threshold limits and membrane rejections
Measurements were made and rejection values were calculated for COD, turbidity, total dis-
solved solids (TDS), salts, and milk components. These were rejected in almost 100% by 240Da
TFC NF membrane that could help re-use waters in the dairy industry. Statutory requirements
highly focus on COD, as it is an indicator for potential highly harmful attribute of the waste-
waters, therefore we analysed this in detail. The initial value for organic matter content of the
model dairy wastewater was 4,900mg L1. To comply with the official emission limits (National
Fig. 4. Effect of transmembrane pressure (TMP) increment on permeate fluxes with UF (A) and NF (B)
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Legal Acts, Hungary), 110mg L1 for living and 1,200mg L1 for sewer waters, the rejections for
the initial COD value need to reach at least 97.7 and 74.5%, respectively (Fig. 6). In the case of
NF, this means that in one-step filtration a lower level was reached than the discharge limit for
living waters.
To understand the influence of the operational parameters on COD membrane rejection,
analysis of variance was used, and results for UF are represented in Fig. 7. Regarding TMP, as
operating pressure increased, rejection followed the trend until a critical pressure value, around
0.8MPa, that was related to the highest COD rejection (Fig. 7A). This data shows clearly how
properly set operational parameters can affect the efficiency of filtration and result in more
environment-friendly operation. In the case of vibration, maximum and medium vibration
amplitudes resulted in close similar rejection values as the non-vibrational phase (Fig. 7B). On
Fig. 5. Analysis of variance: Effect of module vibration amplitude on permeate fluxes with UF membranes
(mean values with a confidence interval of 95% confidence level)
Fig. 6. Organic content mean values of permeates (A) and calculated rejections (B). In the frame: threshold
limits and calculated rejections (National Legal Acts, Hungary)
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the contrary, rejection values significantly increased as the vibration was turned back after the
zero-meter amplitude period that suggests the concentration polarisation layer was changed
remarkably by vibration.
Specific energy demand [kWh m3] calculations revealed that applied vibration, both
maximum (Avibr.5 0.0250m) and intermediate (Avibr.5 0.0125m), resulted in cc. 50% lower
energy consumption related to the unit of permeate. This data shows how effectively vibration
creates more filtrate, by the reduction of clogging on the membrane surface. Zsirai et al. (2016)
concluded that the energy demand of mechanically imposed shear in membrane processes
becomes more energy efficient in terms of kWhm3 permeate at lower shear rates.
4. CONCLUSIONS
Our results show that contact angle values were more affected by the type of the dropped liquid
and the membrane status interaction and only secondarily by the specific membrane charac-
teristics.
At main operational parameters with UF membranes TMP could increase fluxes the most
without applied vibration, at higher vibration amplitudes the flux-enhancing effect was less
notable. With NF, the TMP induced flux-rise at a given amplitude decreased almost continu-
ously, presumably to the different structure of the NF membrane.
Module vibration in both UF and NF caused higher fluxes, thus less flux decline and slightly
improved membrane rejections. Vibration could increase permeate fluxes after a non-vibrational
period, that might be useful for industrial, long-term applications, although significantly higher
rejection results were observed. On NF membrane with intermediate vibration one and a half
times, with the maximum vibration two and a half times flux increment was reached. In the
future further experiments are needed to clarify the effect of intermittent membrane module
vibration based on specific energy demand.
NF membrane rejected all measured values in almost 100% that could help re-use waters and
different types of wastewater in food industry. For UF membranes, impact assessment showed
that a critical pressure value can be evaluated, to help properly set operational parameters. Our
study reveals the significance of the operational parameters along with their prospective wider
Fig. 7. Analysis of variance: Effect of transmembrane pressure (A) and module vibration amplitude (B) on
COD rejection with UF membranes (mean values with a confidence interval of 95% confidence level)
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applications in wastewater treatment. It can affect the efficiency of the membrane filtration and
that results in more energy and environment-friendly operation.
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